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Staff Assembly
Ursinus College
Winter 2017
November 21, 2017

The Grizzly Details

Staff Assembly
Meeting
Please mark your
calendars!
December 13th at 10 a.m.
Gold Alcove, Wismer
Refreshments will be served
at 9:30 a.m.
Join the Ursinus Faculty
& Staff Facebook Page!
Think of this group as a
virtual lunch table: whatever
you're eager to share at
lunch, you can share here!
Have something to sell or
tickets to give away? Have
happy news to tell or need
someone to lend a hand? This
is the place to share it all.
Please invite your coworkers
to join!

UCARE’s Giving Tree
November 20th – December 1st
Please stop by UCARE and check out an ornament from the
Giving Tree. Each ornament will provide a child’s name and age. Please return with a wrapped gift for that child by December 1st. The gifts will be
given to the children in the ACLAMO Holiday Party on December 2nd.
Please contact UCARE (ucare@ursinus.edu) with any questions!

Bear In Mind
Please send us your topic of
interest, comment, concern,
or suggestion. All submissions can be given anonymously unless you choose to
provide your name. You can
complete the Bear In Mind
form on the Staff Assembly
website, or email your comment to:
bearinmind@ursinus.edu
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Please register for the Data Labs Workshop at the following link:
https://goo.gl/forms/0pZO8THZhZmiIrzP2
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